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news of faculty, staff, students, and alumni

Michael Trussler (english) has published three poems: ‘yes, Words really do,’ ‘not Counting the 
Ones,’ and ‘a Homemade Life’ in PRISM International 47(3) spring 2009: 64-7.

• • •

PaTricia ellioTT (Journalism) has been accepted to the 2009 Ceu-sun program on ‘media, 
democratization and International development: Foundations for a more robust research agenda,’ 
to take place in budapest 29 June - 15 July. The program is jointly presented by Central european uni-
versity and the annenberg school for Communication, university of Pennsylvania. In addition to taking 
part in seminars, participants will conduct field research among ethnic language newspapers in rural 
Hungary.

• • •

ranka Minic-VidoVic (International Languages) is pleased to report that her spanish certificate 
student, rebecca (becky) ZiMMerMan, was accepted into the Faculty of Law at the university 
of british Columbia for this fall. 
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JaMes PiTsula (History) will be addressing the regina Kiwanis Club on 7 may on the topic of 
his book For All We Have and Are: Regina and the Experience of the Great War.

• • •

Two Psychology students have just been awarded CIHr Frederick banting and Charles best 
Canada Graduate scholarship research awards consisting of an annual stipend of $30,000 and 
an annual research allowance of $5,000 for a total annual amount of $35,000:

Theresa deVer is a doctoral students in clinical psychology, working under the supervision 
of ThoMas hadJisTaVroPoulos. The tentative title of her dissertation is ‘The role of 
Individual assessment in nurses’ Fears about resident Falls and Pain.’

PaTrick Welch is a graduate student in clinical psychology working under Gord as-
Mundson. The focus of his dissertation will be on internet-based psychological interven-
tions for post-traumatic stress disorder.

• • •

The graduate program in clinical psychology in the department of Psychology was success-
ful in renewing its accreditation with the Canadian Psychological association for a period of 6 
years. The next re-accreditation site visit for our program is planned for the 2014-2015 aca-
demic year. The clinical psychology program at the university of regina is helping address the 
shortage of psychologists in saskatchewan. Its graduates have obtained positions at universi-
ties, hospitals, mental health clinics and private practices both in saskatchewan and other 
provinces in Canada.

• • •

laurie sykes ToTTenhaM (Psychology) is pleased to report that one of her honours stu-
dents from this past year, adina rudrick, was accepted into the Cognitive/Perception ma 
program in Psychology at Carleton university for this fall. Carleton university has also offered 
adina a scholarship and a paid teaching assistantship.

• • •

andreW sTubbs (english) has just published a collection of poems, White Light Primitive, 
with Hagios Press. He’ll be reading, with roberT currie (former Poet Laureate of saskatch-
ewan) at The exchange in regina on 12 may. The exchange is a venue that hosts performances 
by saskatchewan artists. see http://www.sces.ca/theexchange/ for details. stubbs will also 
read from his book, again with robert Currie, in saskatoon on 14 may. 
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Three ma students in sociology and social studies have recently defended their theses.

TreVor GaTes defended his thesis, entitled ‘The Paradox of the Patriarchal dividend,’ on 27 march, under 
the supervision of Murray knuTTila (sociology and social studies) and committee members John 
conWay (sociology and social studies) and darlene Juschka (Women’s and Gender studies and 
religious studies).

shelley skeldinG defended her thesis, entitled ‘an Investigation into the Prevalence of Gender Ideolo-
gies in Canada: The Influence of These on Fertility decision-making and the Implications for Women with-
out Children’ on 7 april, under the supervision of alison hayford (sociology and social studies) and 
committee members John conWay and roZZeT Jurdi (both sociology and social studies).

Jeff dudar defended his thesis, entitled ‘an ethnography of the development and maintenance of Com-
munity among bingo Players,’ on 17 april, under the supervision of alison hayford (sociology and 
social studies) and committee members Polo diaZ and Murray knuTTila (sociology and social 
studies).

• • •

Journalism alumnus Murray oliVer (1997), now with CTV, has been named a finalist for best piece of 
journalism in the ‘daily excellence’ category by the Canadian association of Journalists.

• • •

Graduating Journalism student ryan Pilon’s documentary investigation Stolen Spirit has been 
scheduled to air on Indigenous Circle, on CTV 17 may. Stolen Spirit is an investigation into the 
murder of amber redman. The documentary deals with the justice system, the responsibility of 
the men, the two communities - standing buffalo and Little black bear, and the murderer, albert 
bellegarde. amber’s mother, Gwenda anderson is a central source in the story. The documentary, 
produced for Jrn 411 (documentary Theory and Production) has also been entered for several 
film festivals, including the Journalists For Human rights doc-Fest 2009.

            • • •

This week, Journalism department Head MiTch diaManToPoulos gave interviews to Global TV re-
gina (on media coverage of the swine flu pandemic scare) and CbC radio saskatchewan (on the appro-
priateness of Provincial attorney General don morgan’s recent interference in the CbC’s broadcast of an 
interview with convicted murderer Curt dajenais). Last week, diamantopoulos also took calls on an hour 
long call-in show on the media crisis - Blue Sky with CbC radio.

          • • •

Gennadiy chernoV and MiTch diaManToPoulos (both Journalism) will each conduct 
fieldwork this spring/summer. Chernov will interview media personnel in support of his research 
on news-commercialization and ‘stealth advertising.’ diamantopoulos will interview key social 
movement and state personnel in Quebec in support of his study on globalization, social innova-
tion and ‘contentious economics.’ 
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MaMaTa Pandey, a Phd student in the experimental and applied Psychology programme is making 
a presentation co-authored with chris orieT (Psychology) at this year’s meeting of the banff annual 
seminar in Cognitive science in banff, alberta, 1-2 may, a conference that attracts participants from all over 
Canada.  The title of the presentation is, ‘The nature of the response set.’

• • •

The 2008-2009 dawn Gaetz Prize of $750 for the best undergraduate essay written by a sociology major in 
a course in sociology or social studies was awarded to JaMie anderson for her essay entitled ‘Far From 
Home: examining the Homeless Crisis in Canada.’

• • •

ThoMas hadJisTaVroPoulos, Phd, abPP has been certified as clinical psychology specialist by the 
american board of Professional Psychologist (abPP).  This makes Thomas the only board certified clinical 
psychology specialist in the province of saskatchewan. 

several students from the Police studies program participated in a unique research study at the rCmP 
training academy. richard Maclennan, from the department of Psychology, is spending time on 
his sabbatical leave at the academy, conducting research on computerized simulation training. One of his 
studies involved training Police studies students exclusively on a computerized firearms simulator to see if 
this learning would transfer to testing on a live-fire range. The training took place over 11 weeks this semes-
ter. Out of 21 students, 19 successfully passed the final qualification test on a live-fire range. dr macLennan 
notes that the professionalism and commitment to the training demonstrated by the Police studies stu-
dents was impressive. The rCmP basic Firearms Instructors for this study were Cpls. Mark flodell and 
curTis Parker, and retired rCmP member hans PelZer. This research project is a joint-partnership of 
the university of regina, the rCmP training academy, and the Canadian Police research Centre.
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The following note comes from Arts Co-op Coordinator Regan Seidler.

Our sincere thanks and best wishes to arts Co-op students lecina hicke (english) and Jessica reiT-
Meier (International Languages). Jessica and Lecina each received an honourable mention for the 2009 
mantle-blachford award for Co-op student of the year award. 

Jessica will travel to Thailand in summer 2009 for her third work term (her second work term overseas), 
while Lecina will complete her third Co-op work term in Winter 2009 but will also continue her career 
with Luther College (where she completed all of her Co-op work terms).

kendra Gellner (Political science, Philosophy) is off to Ottawa! after completing her first three work 
terms in regina, Kendra entered the summer 2009 job search with a sense of adventure. Kendra will join 
natural resources Canada in Ottawa as a Co-op Procurement Officer for the may-august 2009 work 
term.

We are excited to welcome a new employer to arts Co-op for summer 2009 thanks to Political science 
major chris radMacher. Following his Fall 2008 work term with The united Way in regina, Chris 
continued to build and expand his network of contacts through volunteerism and casual work during the 
Winter 2009 academic semester. Chris’s Winter 2009 part-time job with cosMoPoliTan learn-
inG cenTres inc has led to a full-time summer Co-op work term opportunity. Chris will soon begin 
an eight-month double work term as a Lifeskills/Job Coach/Community support Worker. Way to go Chris 
and welcome Cosmo Learning Centres!

In just a few months, Jocelyn Wedel (english) demonstrated her value as an Office Projects assistant 
with the ministry of advanced education, employment and Labour. What began as a four-month Winter 
placement will continue through summer 2009 as Jocelyn was offered and accepted a work term exten-
sion.

also in Winter 2009, lars loWTher (economics) made such a great impression with agriculture and 
agri-Food Canada, that he too accepted an offer to extend his stay in Ottawa through the summer 2009 
work term. Great job Lars!

These featured students are just a few of the success stories we are proud to celebrate. We value the con-
tributions of all students who are great Co-op ambassadors! Contact us for more information about our 
students or programs: coop.office@uregina.ca (306) 585-4600 http://www.uregina.ca/careercentre
 

arts co-op students make it work!
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Wednesday 3 - 
Friday 5

spring Convocation

Tuesday 2 Tbd Community reseacrh unit and united Way day of 
Caring

Tuesday 5 First day of spring/summer term

monday 18 university closed

june

may

calendar: upcoming events and deadlines

A complete archive ofpast issues is available from the Campus Digital Archive at: 
http://dspace.cc.uregina.ca/dspace/handle/10294/335 

    Next issue: Tuesday 12 May 2009  
   Deadline for submission of material for next issue: Friday 8 May at 12 noon


